1. WHITEHEAD BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH BUILDING
Houses the Dept. of Cell Biology, Genetics, and Physiology

2. WOODRUFF HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY
» Open seven days a week
» Offers computer labs, audiovisual materials, and online literature search classes
» Provides access to online software (e.g., SPSS, NVivo, Stata)
» Considered the quietest library on campus

3. KALDI’S AT THE DEPOT (DOWN TOWARDS TRAIN TRACKS)
» Open seven days a week until 2 AM
» Popular study spot among all students (undergrad and grad)

4. WOODRUFF HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (WHSCAB)
Houses School of Medicine (SOM) administration

5. EMORY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
» Founded in 1854
» RSPH offers a dual-degree program with the SOM
» Many of our faculty members work closely with SOM faculty, so there are lots of opportunities for our students to get involved with research or part-time work there

6. FORMER DOBBS UNIVERSITY CENTER (DUC)
Used to be the main hub for undergrad students, but it recently closed due to construction of New Campus Life Center (expected to re-open in 2019)

7. ASBURY CIRCLE (STOP HERE)
» Popular spot for events and fundraisers among undergrads
» “Wonderful Wednesdays”: weekly event to highlight student organizations, host fundraisers, special events
» Sometimes, free food trucks stop by here for graduate students during finals week

8. “DUC-LING”
Interim dining hall while the New Campus Life Center is being constructed

9. WOODRUFF PHYSICAL EDUCATION CENTER (WOODPEC)
All students can access facilities such as:
» Indoor/Outdoor track
» Olympic-sized swimming pool
» Indoor tennis and racquetball courts
» Climbing wall
» Workout equipment (treadmills, weight machines)
» Emory is part of Division 3 Athletic Conference, offers 18 varsity sports teams
» Intramural sports teams among graduate students (RSPH has a lot!)
» Fitness classes such as yoga, martial arts, and dancing are offered here. $30 for unlimited access to classes each semester

10. BOISFEUILET JONES (“B.JONES”) CENTER
» Houses Financial Aid Office, Emory Card Services
» Come here to get your Emory ID!
» Emory Bookstore is located in same area

11. COX HALL
On-campus food court that offers a variety of quick-service options such as Indian, Mexican, Korean, BBQ, fresh salads, burgers, etc.

12. COX HALL BRIDGE
» Farmers Market is held here every Tuesday
» You can find produce such as honey, jam, fruits/veggies, baked goods, ice cream, and more
» Vendors such as Revolution Donuts and Blue Donkey Coffee come here as well
» Go past here to find Woodruff Library and The Quad